
ADU  Dinner & Dressage DVD NightADU  Dinner & Dressage DVD NightADU  Dinner & Dressage DVD NightADU  Dinner & Dressage DVD Night    
    

Sunday May 7, 2017  2 pmSunday May 7, 2017  2 pmSunday May 7, 2017  2 pmSunday May 7, 2017  2 pm    
    

on the on the on the on the home theatre giant screen home theatre giant screen home theatre giant screen home theatre giant screen ofofofof    
Kelly James/Horizon RealtyKelly James/Horizon RealtyKelly James/Horizon RealtyKelly James/Horizon Realty    

311 Ranch Road 1869   Liberty Hill, TX 78642311 Ranch Road 1869   Liberty Hill, TX 78642311 Ranch Road 1869   Liberty Hill, TX 78642311 Ranch Road 1869   Liberty Hill, TX 78642    

Please join us to celebrate Kentucky Derby weekend!Please join us to celebrate Kentucky Derby weekend!Please join us to celebrate Kentucky Derby weekend!Please join us to celebrate Kentucky Derby weekend!    

A prize will be given for A prize will be given for A prize will be given for A prize will be given for the best Kentucky Derby Hat!the best Kentucky Derby Hat!the best Kentucky Derby Hat!the best Kentucky Derby Hat!    
Please bring a Please bring a Please bring a Please bring a potluck dishpotluck dishpotluck dishpotluck dish to share. to share. to share. to share.    

ADU Members:  FREEADU Members:  FREEADU Members:  FREEADU Members:  FREE            Guests:  $5        Guests:  $5        Guests:  $5        Guests:  $5    
RSVP to  dreamhomekelly@gmail.com  or  512RSVP to  dreamhomekelly@gmail.com  or  512RSVP to  dreamhomekelly@gmail.com  or  512RSVP to  dreamhomekelly@gmail.com  or  512----630630630630----7069706970697069    

 

www.AustinDressageUnlimited.org 

APPROVED FOR USDF-UNIVERSITY CREDIT 

The dressage training video to be shown will be: 
 

“Schooling a Horse” 
with Rudolf Zeilinger 

 

The extremely successful and world renown dressage 
trainer Rudolf Zeilinger affords us the opportunity to see 
how he works with his horses. In this video, Zeilinger 
clearly demonstrates his entire cantering training, includ-
ing counter canter and flying changes, up to the level of 
perfect half passes, canter pirouettes and flying changes 
every stride. Learning to do the flying change, for exam-
ple, is something which many horses do not find so easy. 
Zeilinger realistically shows us how even difficult horses 
can learn to do this lesson without experiencing stress in 
the process. He is well known for the gentle and sensitive 
way he trains, encouraging horses to develop a relaxed, 
confident, and athletic way of going, combined with a 
happy forward thinking attitude to their work. Rudolf Zeilin-
ger has trained multiple Olympic  and World Champion-
ship horses and riders.  


